PREVENTSICKNESSBEFOREITSTARTS!
• MUSHROOMS:Whitebuttonmushroomshow powerfulimmunity-boostingeffects.Theyincrease productionoftheproteinsinyourbodythatfight sickness!Eatthemraworcooked.
• STEAMYSHOWER:Thesteamfromahotshower actsasanaturaldecongestant.Itopensupnasal passagesandloosensmucus.
• CHICKENSOUP:It'snotjustanoldwives'tale! Studieshaveshownthatchickensoupreduces inflammationcausedbyaviralinfection.Vegetable soupalsoreducesinflammation,butnotaswellas chickensoup.
• HONEY:Ithasbeenshowntobebetteratdecreasingthe numberofcoughsandstrengthofcoughsthanthemain ingredientincoughmedicines.
• VITAMINC:LoadinguponfoodswithvitaminC canhelpshortenthelengthofacold.Trypapayas, grapefruits,ororanges!Theloadsofvitaminsin fruitsalsohelpstrengthenyourimmunesystem.
• SPORTSDRINKS:Theycontainelectrolytes andglucosethatwillhelprestoreenergyso youcanfightoffyoursicknessfaster.
Theaverageadultgetsbetweenoneandsixcoldsa yearandhasa20%chanceofgettingthefluayear.
Feelingundertheweather?Recoverwiththesetips!
